ALL INCLUSIVE PROGRAM 2015
“HELIOS & EROS” Main Restaurant
Breakfast
 Early Continental Breakfast from 04:00 until 07.30 (on request)
 Full American Breakfast Buffet with show cooking - 07:30-10:00
Lunch
 Buffet Service 13:00 - 14:30
Dinner
 Buffet service with show Cooking - 18:30 – 21:00
*Long trousers and appropriate dress code in effect (for dinner only)
*During meals, Soft drinks, Local wine (white-rose-red), Local Draft beer, juices & tap water are included.
*Drinks are on self service basis and every guest can take one drink each time.
*All indoor & outdoor seating is non-smoking
*Early breakfast and lunch basket upon reservation till 20:00, one day before at the reception desk.
*Late Arrivals: we offer cold plates in the room.

“ATLANTIS” Bar

(from 10:00 until 23:30)

 Soft drinks (from 10:00 until 18:00)
Fruit juices, Local Draft beer, Local spirits (Ouzo - Raki), imported alcoholic and non alcoholic cocktails, variety of
coffees, tea, tap water and other refreshments.
*Fresh juices, Champagne, Brand spirits, Bottled wines with 30% discount from our catalog.

 Light Snack (from 10:30 until 12:30 )
A variety of light snacks including, fresh fruits, sandwiches, different kind of pizza, pastries, different flavors of Ice
cream
*July-August-September: Melon & Water Melon every day.

 Snack and Coffee (from 15:00 until 17:00)
Cookies & cake, donuts, different kind of pastries, deserts, Different flavours of Ice cream,Filter coffee – tea
*Drinks and food are on self service basis and every guest can take one drink each time.

 Long drinks & Cocktails (from 18:00 until 23:30)
Soft drinks, Fruit juices, Local Draft beer, Local spirits-Oyzo-Raki- Local brandy , Local wine ( glass red-white-rose ),
alcoholic and non alcoholic cocktails, Gin , Vodka , Whiskey , Rum, Tequila , Long drinks, variety of coffees , tea are
included .
* Premium Drinks such as Labeled Gin, vodka, tequila, rum, whiskey, and champagne, with 30% discount from our catalog.
*Last order on 23:30 h
*Available as pay bar after 23:30 h



Midnight Soup (from 23:00 until 00:00)

Other Hotel Departments with 15% discount for our AI guests:
 Island Pool Snack - Bar 10:00 – 18:00
 Hermes Lounge Bar 17:30 – 01:00
Offering a big variety of International branded alcoholic drinks, Coctails, Long drinks, Beers, Bottled wine, Coffees,
Fresh juice, Champagne .
 Roof Garden Bar
Every Thursday Greek Night with buffet, barbeque, live music and folklore dance is organised at “Ikaros” roof garden
bar.
*AI guests may participate to our Greek night with a supplement (drinks are not included).
*Wine & Premium Drinks such as Labeled Gin, vodka, tequila, rum, whiskey, and champagne, with 15% discount from our catalog.

 Sparkling Spa
 Indoor heated pool
 Sauna
 Hamam
 Experience shower
 Vichy shower
 Massage
 Special packages
 Signature treatments
 Manicure – Pedicure
*All services and treatments with 15% discount on the sparkling spa menu

Other hotel services free of charge:












Sun beds and umbrellas at the pools (sun beds at the beach with an extra charge)
Beach towels at the Mini Market ( with a deposit)
High chairs at the main restaurant
Baby cots
Mini club for Children from 5 until 12 years old, English Speaking Animators, Children’s playground, drawing, table
games, water games in Children’s Pool.
Diving lessons
Beach voley
Darts
Table tennis
Fitness centre
Activities and sport games during day and light animation program during the night

Check in / Check out
Check in: 14:30
Check out: 12:00
Late check out can be reserved with an extra charge.

*Upon arrival each guest (also children) will receive a Hotel bracelet from the reception which should wear during the stay in order to enjoy the
all inclusive services.
*Wearing and showing the all in bracelet is obligatory.

The Management of the hotel reserves the right to change the operating hours and the offered services mentioned
in this description without any previous notification. We kindly ask you to check the operating hours with the Hotel
Reception and on Information boards.

Porto Platanias Beach Resort & Spa
Platanias / Chania / Crete
tel: +30 28210 38800
fax: +30 28210 60641
web: www.portoplatanias.gr

